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littk lionalb. said my stepmother with some «, "j" tbo corridor; but when fhe“ “* sweep past jd<n 
ulàjsUsht heightening of the delicate col- I had left °mv ‘h®’.^” 1 found that too vivid- MUt on® re/?embrans

eut in her cheek. , nad left my handkerchief on the I my throat InV ,u C<L the sobs r,
of* ‘There can be no need for anyone inB and turned back, reach- me ’ the hot tears bl

Then , tea idled the village, and saw buab^ me®Ven more th,"™86™”’ i‘iPl“nci fled “long the corridor and between ïL ? Wd With lo'"'g care tri^H trials C Se ‘ ‘
a little worn white face lifted from its , Jhe '‘«dding must wait till you are 'her Lcha»ge was still ra V aWB: "" ,nt0 h,s anns at the end of it. He was which1 i l .««VM-that letter in fectly .lurid y -mpfr as only a
Pd ow smile the pretty yellow J ^ »«"■• b- «aid: and then he han tb»t ,n my own tL^ startta j»t the sa'»“' ‘hank God! let who gagemZ f ” h,d told his en- 'on canP ?rydth^tt imP“dant
jelly that quivered on the willow- I *dded' 'E'*b‘b<‘ has been in dreadful '?*?• How was , , Ukht.s andM- might be changed; as ‘fain’ to see his she tor d ° O'*' scho°l-Mend. As 8,,ngle °Ut is victim? shL
patterned plate I set on it on. roub,e «bout you. dear; she has writ- Eulabe of the past Lj*0"'"* *#tk girl’ as ever: and a little, just a with a"d “W me glarin8 »t her ^f^"/ the "lost insolem things

I have brought it with-Miss -Vary | *™ n“r^every day.’ pans.tart of to-day? th the W»"* -«Prised, 1 think, to see the the grace fnh! ?**' M’SS Lettie had have^deTfP8, Voice 1
• viesterq, love.' | said to the sick,, 1 hâ„k her for me.' 1 said; and then j. -1 knew enough of my wk , tears shining in her glad eyes. g,* ‘. blush an<rin hurriedly try- 1 "as no saint ‘ “"’ear~,lnd ;
eh,Ids mother, and I felt proud and !' "u‘.,r fa<* up to bis, and kissed fr,e.nd to be aware that >lom 8ch” Clinging to his arm, I came alone Z, ‘ . ?J1C* the letter she let it One d 
g ad to see how She "liM a, the sound : b‘ra:. C!‘v* her that for me,’ J whis-j pe"en.™» had been of . X home el-the passage and there, at the drawing it fl°0r' moan over the" bro, fit ,to
" Zàr: d"'L°r S nam'' of h . weddT , d,d n0t ,ike that idea ( *nd ’that biting poverty n,tun room door stood Eulalie with both her to right! JUaf,*°‘"B to Put your things .reîainer Terence6 hfihaffy ‘

■She knhws how to cuiitfon a poor the wedding being put off. | of them. How was it ,! d been on, landsstretched out. I had „,»! * * b,t> she stammered. tattmg -when was she not
creature that’s full of sorrow, doe,!., took Miss Mary into m.v conhdem n.ow the ro* of 1“’ tlmt sh'h' those two as husband and wife Thanks’’ I “id, picking up th, 8fi“m* work?-te
« vl- a ,Th '"d h,PSS h“r -ten,le j tW’ a?d 8ba- «■«», to min .',hat* »">* <* Hasten fc lady -"father: and now the tender lîght th, Line H “ *" Bible and t«ted so® un^S8^1 ,tba‘, -

ys! "aid the woman. There’s them' „at E,,lal e had no home of her own, the manner borni- i*8 thou<* «hone in his clear eves as thev met he ‘ clos,n6 tbe clasp with a snap; 'you are calm|y unconscious of »nd ooked 
a, means well, 1 make no doubt. bu, a'‘d *as obliged to remain in kind ofW0^1»^, every £?l‘hat eve,, the thrill in his voice as he greeted her“ hT ki"d’ bUt the maid can do an h"Ce ^TmTÆ thVTwLs
harasses a body dreadful with their * 1 position at Mrs. Langley’s until greet,n81 or of parti,™ ,Nul word d holding her hands fast as thought that quite well.' ?ar dumbfounded in spite of tfie

I ,apa took her away, came round to mv «as perfect^aj"'^ ta every gu«, were some dear recovered Pre„ ,u m°ment « "tood Idoking at each T dHo?31 ha'f =,hok?d me.
Ah thought I to myself, the scare- ' 'l* UJ thlngs- a"d between us we per- Wh,ch her husb.nd lL^fWry 'l# told me how. with ’heart and soul' f Si'ence' my opponent now by ahe «aid, seartidnglo^a t'h' Vs*

has been here hurting other peo- 1 d d b,m t# let things take them ,ler ae$med part nf a V6Lto surround and mind and stroo.th • i ’ u j 80U ’ f r tbe cooler of tile two Ti \ had wandered from rtf- tbrÇad tPleasshe’s been hurting me.’ ^ !~ can wear th* long drt, d|d “ -PP-f* £ 80 his llTê ungrudingly Vnto t'ltT" 7% ** 8ay’ -edaringwar To^h F'' t

le skm. l had no umbrella with I fPf,"d'ng my christmas at Summer- and the old doctor thebf*'!d h,s wlfe is the subtle instinct ‘that J 1. what my lettera read. Will you hear in actuaUv11 sh’’’ 1 hav? seen her shTv
~ rrsïTÆ =~£.-tsrss.‘ :

t snwa;:,thln ite reath' Not ”"ly dfd V7hgnte™ t0 ™ my weakneL UP°" my own good*" f When I we“ tot y mom , a basket- and with astutdlnitvt empty oLs’^ diabea atalî V
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usual indiscretion t ^er^Jlce stooped to lift the honk I tlhinL Eulalie. I fancy Nell«Ki'œ-SK; Eæ-SH^I

that I was really glad to hear you were "raid of Rodeiick! J ’l Me
Terence came down |e Æ to SJr Charles was Unite kind new^omo fWOnders Prepared for me guests likiut*’ tleat" her lathe,s

open the fly door, and AlcM me “d “id you would b= a nice father anThis “ my Sheünewshe was sure of me She
with a restrained gladness ^Las <nP^ni0n for me* and I for you.’ wards the garden I was îi°" S3t <the,re looking like a statue" for a

b Gee ■1S?ge to me- 1 put mv bXut fal3'd Papa 3ay thatr My hair had *“ all°*’ that such fear was not‘wholly saya^ordre’im3'!^ k,n\w 1 ahould not

operator at N<.a-d he^. fl',ht

.th in years and the e, arose-green mist '««^0,dimpukiveness caused t and^if„8ndj^‘n’^.er. whiles all to wWftÆft*11'1
. . - TW) a " OT ’‘T bUdsdS^ B#hd the grey tippet and shsdsvv ,0Ut’ j Rÿ«fck, a terrib^rogu" i„tiX' “ S|nn*d bee" her *»'«'»"d daa'r

Xi V >ldered{»jt eame ln, WOOd tbe b,rd ■ #ang l,ke m‘,d’ to the Eulalie that st«d bef*l losIimM * C“"lf°ft!’ after which in- we»°as h*1.eH thha‘ the old dog as ' If Eulalie and her cousin ,, , ,
«—A’ ' ‘ effect ions. an parfaitment bien mise, from the awn |]usl, , * reJ°inder I saw myself oping new and strange taLken t0 level- cd to prevent me from ever beinealone

something odd the .' , of the closely braided hod to that» ï it f , y’ Bu‘ my arrow miss- acter ange phases of char- anth papa before, thev redouble! theh
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Old Doctor Glumford. our Bromley sheltered nook, told that the winter « cry sound ot . ep 1 luti.d mijkl waters ,„to which we had ,i. „ j dogged; my outgoings and Arid the hohdays drew to a close.
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cogent that 1 dared nn, draw mids of bloom. Hie laburnum shook foa"d, everytb'"g Comk^ m m;. the country. What has bee" wmidT a'ong the shor^or in the" relief mm R drew my Pr®"t lik as
honret breath at all. hut tried to out its golden tresses to the wind, and »'»”• a"d *» at tie matter with him-heart -o^l w "very v^b'nrd ,th« hall. Meanwhile! tL were .« T'

get along with short quick gasps. the guelder roses nature’s snowballs *‘nd<™’ an< 81 »« *P|My hairbrush was held poised in one W««‘»lated me o'n m®y‘gÆortuS! had®' ®XCept Poo^ol^erence!1 who
What came after this is misty ;but tempted little Amy, hngers to theft 0 b'm- ;hano as 1 waited her reply ' having such a delightful comnaMnn uî gr,°,wn to have a worn and aged

always through the haze of my trouh- So day followed day in that eternal The / J“n ‘hat^ f°r i - I was speaking of his doctrine 1 'MnrJm!’"'” kaut!ful youngP wife th^comhW and mhen meeting me in
ill consciousness shone the loving 1 procession that is so pitilessly change- "hlle, t a -, o my staUHbewilde- aid Mias Lettie demurely ’ mother® sai®d3Mred®irS1Stier'than asteP- something to sav11 dhSttr°Pi,a8 ,f hje bad
anxious faces of Miss Mary and Miss less matter if it be joy or sorrow to ment, shown an inclination dwkS , don’t know what pLessed me 'aad then !ha “weetgirfre^n®3'^ Pa»« ™ "LikS’‘fet “ ’v'^
lane, while Miss Maria, ke\s and all. which it drifts us on. and the las, day down to u pleasantly sail proper- but all at once a feeling as if I were !Urh, a n,icc’ judicious8 priden® you!!, ,,“Ptrjyr’ aHd 1 could no/flatter myretf
came at fitful interval,. Indeed the before 'Easier going-home day’ came tlo,ns t°ok ffrash lease of K,nd my.difling came over me- I flung loL n ................__ y°UDg ^ Ih8bould be much miâed Tot
basket that held them, taking hold of round. <**d achool-fnend and I w.ehatting^ush. threw^p remark 'was tom^ ZZn la^f '
my mind as trifles are apt tu do when , Now Easter was to take me to °> er ' Ar,OUb ( han*es at Stonerfield iwhioned window, and leaning “imed at m^ioydcn wav^mor & 8tmg ,)riKhtness and intensity of fhn ? r.he
the brain is unstrung and the body Hazel,lene and I wa, as ready to sing "ben the door opened sloV, ,I had ora upon the sill looked m,i ..........'ally. . thodF before-named !,dfP„e.C." «ummer -that sweet ^ftermet"*^?
«uttering, played no small par, in mv as tfcc thrushes in the woo,I at the pros-, almoat " stealthily) some 4, blue line in the distance longZlv ' loved ®,Sh„by, flciod and «eld. X'f -----------------
delirious fancies 1 was sailing on a pect of so much happiness! dne came in, a girl little old«than my- Ah dear!’ cried the gentle 1 Jq i sound 0f th!®» brac"!g a',r and the
troubled sea in that frail vessel of "elf, but.with the dtet fc,on the Wly tying her handkerchîef ovPpoflreedom®?,™?0/^^ I^bo^h”

•■traw; the keys got entangled about Te activions tu Marie youngest shouldem I had wr sfl*. j he«4 'you’ll get. your death of enld ' i*"1 !ïCause that prudent young creaL
my feet; the water oozed in through De notre enfance aux champs?—' H®r bead waa «hek and l»treleas,|ulbring on m.y neuralgia again ' di^h'^.n*®,'!11® Pove “Mom eared to
the sides of my craft, and was cold— But here I stopped short, for the old h” eyea a"d apt blink, u|lhe hïd M I saw fit to be deaf to all sound i ™to the lonçîytüL »iüng r,nPCn,lrat? 
cold -rising around me song did not adequately express my a broad black vel/t bandfcut her si*that of dear old Roderick's bark I '?ve<1- Did papa see andthn®ote°h! 1

1 strove madly to hale it out with : pleasures to come. It would he in tn™dl; , Altogether I », etru(:k Vhy, I was nearly forgetting n,„i 1 , e h!art. ?f his little girl was being 
hand, hut "If hll'd"'through my lingers: the old hurtle hv tile sea-shofe - in the ','.,btbe fitness of things wl,Euiaiie «*!’ I said, as I draw my head i, '1 oThwo lq d?ath between the iron walls Headaches are 
and still higher and higher, the straw j dear old home that faithful Roderick sald' 'Nd • th'“ » .my eoi^ Miss 'lamt run and see him.' ' j played into ^"ifandTthe "to Sac5 disturbance ofTh™"to,™Uu°dl by
bout tilled. guarded that Eulalie and I ahould re- Dova to be less formal, ,^Lettif 1t rained this morning, and ,hl 4 ft‘t £ ) “om^S ^ “e ^

Then, all at once 1 tqund myself sit- new our dear companionship. My Perhaps 1 had got to the *ot mv is dreadfully damp.’ objected mv ! „it 7-e fnr,that -i/cst of women, Eul- befo°e they tL ASeu8h?u,d be removed
ting up in my little white bed crying heart was as light as a feather; I even tether in the way of astonish-, f Lapinion. five out* 7'h“' He hardly seemed to your fifennsombl?® habltual and make
out for help; and some one could it he condescended to forget m.v budding ready; at all events, the yZ J,d my boots are dreadfully tins Part was equafiv®de!otoriInlbe °n her r You,'?'il1 fl"d that Milhnr, • ,
Papa!’ caught me in hi, arms, and young-lady dignity, and played hare who looked so very like aÏÏLti 1 ..«red, taking my rebellious lock, i /.Well, wfi.’ïuTed to th“nk to m-T- miïïJït T» remov^thë ca'u^T
held me close, and quieted my delirious | and-hound, with the younger fry and timid ring-dove hardly ®1 n Wh hands and twisting them ; h!' what "'atters it after all? Ifei! S^rerresln’?,»313 P'"-v’ ™W.V and 
fears. when all the packing was done. I as an unexpected vision. .«aptly as possible. „ would i tti'& ,h« h2.y°i!lngct by yeai? in "bimach,toningunThifhn,ni"K H,„

Am 1 going to die wa, merry all day-hut a, nigh, the I’m very glad to ree yon,^ ^md, to leave Miss DoÆf? ^oîflulg»? ^ ^

putting a hmp and fish-liki baid |nto »to*. but 1 was past being polite Jthi|V™ï "“fii™*. Yes; I suppose John. N B wrZ°ng,’,7 Harris St., St. 
mme /Tone just then. j J,'8a,8irtwbat D»«™ meant when writiig Vou eoicereT P'aasnre in

,X!hy' M'ss 'Doaia's bony knvkles 1™ don’t mean Say y,,u «" go- It’s not a pleasüm precess and1!0^!! PifisVeitâAfuJLiïv?
are etter than this!’ was my «T j,[ «t without your hat? pose that pain at my heart that comes could not dn BU™ Sl’vcrc hcadaclire' fyzzim w Jw„ »:4»srMd S^SS-SS^
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‘Am I very ill?

and leave you?’ 1 sobbed, clinging a- .dream-child came to me still clothed 
bout his neck; and kissipg me between in rags that clung about its shrunken 
t he words, he said, ‘No, my darling; , limbs—still weeping—still lifting its 
God will spare you to me now.’ I wee. white, weary face, streaming 

After that night things grew clearer j with tears, to my own. 
lo me, and scion 1 found that Christmas 
had come quite, near without my know- CHAPTER IX
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